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TRIAL OF McrlTEOD: given yel, and none probably trill be giren
for some days,? perhaps, not for ten'or more.
The most interesting action of the Court U
to come 'jet . '

,

; A ieUe yMM'kkhVntUUi. thai full
half of tbeappHeants for.-offi- ee there-ar-o

Locos-rr- U were amongst the mast bolster,
bus partLzaoi pf lha defunct t dynasty . i v
harf inferred frbm ihe; Ldc pHntstbat tbd
Loc'dfocos Were abore feceiringt Touch lea
seeking ofBce at Ibe handi of a Whig FresU

Ghartei OeWwhbse "omnibus of ties publish
in the Observer, every body recoUects, and which,

Whigs themselves acknowledge (some' of them we
mean,) were ties,; but helped the election of Harrison
more than any other humbug that was got up by the
Trppecanoe boy&IS DEAD.1 He has COne i no doubt,

pay the lbrleit of his nerfidv: He has followed, ttu
Generali in whose cause he manifested such dishonest

white Mtttfin Vim BUren, jhe vewn of bts
soorpioa sting, lives to see the downfall of his enemies,
ana to shoir the world the triumph of virtue over vice

HI gotten goods are never enjoyed by the possessors;
it, proves with the WhigSi General Harrison was

elevated by trickery, humbuggery, and, falsehood
means too loul to ensure enjoyment and Ogle, ,whd
strove so hard in his cause, has been called off; (jf we
may judge fiom.what little we know of him) by delir
ium tremens or something akin, to answer no doob, a
life ofsin. IWbata lessonto poor, misguided, deluded,

much about hmfiori. ertahitf uiiJl to elevate
his own soul to heveiu as he didto elevate General j

narnson 10 the Fresidencr. hemieht peruaps nave
lived an example to the jest of mankind, instead of a
warning to the knave." J

The ibregoing article firom the "North. Carolinian,
Newspaper printed at Fayetteville, and just to hand,

exceeds in shameless depravity and disgusting vulgar--
ity , any thing which has ever emanated from the Press
of this State j and we deem it the duty of those Edit
ors, Who feel that they are not at liberty to throw off
all moral ntmint in nrvWimr tWr7nnrnBiK. to t
the seal of reprobation upon it. , We feel a sense of
deep humiliation i in republishing the paragraph and
we 5nly do it, because no description that could be gty.
en, would afford a correct idea of its onensiveness.
It has long ago been decideci,that a want of decency
is a want of sense," and the Editor of . the " North
Carolinian" may deem himself fortunate j if he incurs
by bis course no severer judgment. As was well said,
on a similar occasion " To prey upon the living may
be in an Eagle's sphere ; but to prey upon the dead is
fhr the vampire or the worm.

i Salem, May 22.
Well, done Stokes John Hill's majority over

Shepperd, in 1839, in this County, was 472 ; nowv
Mr. bheppenl s majority is 44 a Whig gain of 516
votes I Well done.

Although Stokes cannot as yet thunder tike good
Old Guilford, she has spoken in a tone not to be mis-
understood 'Gazette.

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
V We are not able this week, to give current
and full returns from all the Counties in this
Congressional District. Enough, however,
is known here to enable us to say, that Mr.
Graham is elected by a large majority over
his opponent, Mr. T. L. Clingman. We give
below, full returns from Rutherford and
Burke. ; Graham's . majority in these two
Counties, over Mr. Clingman is 1059. We,
have further intelligence from' Buncombe,
Henderson, Haywood and Macon, and though
not official, may be regarded as correct,
whichicpnsiderably increases Graham ma-
jority as already reported, which will make
it nearly 1500 votes. rN -

Various opinions are entertained as to
what would have been the result.orovided the
election had come on at the usual time. and
there had been a ffeneral turn out through
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the District. Owing, however, to the busi man murdered on board the Caroline was a
ness season of the year, and to the faet, that peaceable citizen, and guilty of no offence ;
both the candidates were true Whigs, and because the allegations made by the Prison-eith- er

of them well qualified to discharge er do not free him from arrest; imprisonment
the duties that would devolve upon them in and punishment : and, finally, because it
the high station for which they were candi- - appears by the Sheriff's return that he is
dates, there prevailed but little excitement imprisoned and Retained on an indictment
among the people, and the consequence was, for murder, to which he has plead " Not

The trial of MtfLfcoD is the most interest
ing and exciting erent now goingjon in the
City. The: Supreme Court was thronged
this morning to suffocation to hear what I

proyea.to be out small .beginning or ine i

question at igsteThe prisoner entered
the (urt-roo-m Whalf past nine o'clock,
with his Counsel arid: the Sheriff of Niagara
cuuihi. iu wume cuiuui Liin rixiiiif.r i r: i 11

mainsl ne Judges, and the Attorney Uen-er- al

in behalfof the State, were there soon
afterClOfMiv Bradley; as one of the Coun-
sel for the Prisoner was first heard.' Mr. B.
stated that the Frison.er.V33 in custody un
der an order bf' the Cfdart of Ojer and Ter--
miner, and by arraignment in an indictment
for murder" and further, under a writ of eo-pi- as

respondendum for entering the i State of
New. York and destroying the steamer' Caro-
line, laying the damages at $50,000, and
holding the Prisoner: at bail in the sum of
$7,000.- - The return of the Sheriff having
been read, the affidavit of McLeod followed,
the most important paper before the Court. 1

The Prisoner first grounds his defence upoa
1

the fact that the expedition against the Car
oline was made by order of the commanding
officer upon the British side'; that the Caro
line was a piratical vessel : that upon the
morning prior to the evening of her destruc-
tion she crossed the river several times aid-

ing the insurgents.; that her destruction was
a matter of self-defen- ce ; that the matter was
altogether national, as proved by the corres--
pondence between the British and American
authorities ; that the United States regarded
it in this liht whn irfinaration waalouirht

?r. "
in England for property destroyed ; that it
had since been avowed by the British Gov-

ernment ; that, having been so regarded by
both Governments, the Prisoner should be
discharged. These are the important points
set forth in the affidavit ; but the strong one
comes in conclusion, where McLeod states
that he took no part in the expedition against
the Caroline, or in the murder of Durfec, the
person killed on- - board the Steamer.

The statements put; forth in the affidavit
were sustained by the counsel for the .Pris-
oner by the reading of letters from the dif-
ferent authorities in Canada to the British
Minister, and by other kinds of evidence
considered equally authentic. The defence
closed here for the day, when " the People
of the State of New York" wre heard thro
the Attorney Generaland his assistant, Mr.
Wood, the District Attorney of INiagara. .

Mr. Wood contended that the evidence
given was not sufficient to discharge the Pri
soner, because the Caroline belonged to the
United States, and was not connected with
the insurgents ; because neither theGovern- -

ment of Unner Canada nor Col. McNahb had
anv newer to fitoutari exnedition to destrov
a vessel in the United States : beeause the r

Guilty," and that the Court here cannot in- -
vestigate the truth of such indictment. The
position of the State counsel having been
heard, the Attorney General contended very
briefly, that the .first question of the Court
was the preliminary one as to the right of ju- -

risdiction. The opposing counsel briefly ar- -

tion involved tJfe merits of the case, and that
it would be necessarv to eo into a full exam- -

ination of all the testimony. The Attorney
uenerai was not prepared lor tne argument
and, asking for further time, the Court ad--

journed until to-morr- at ten o'clock.
Correspondence' Rational Intelligencer.

Nkw York, May 18. --

- The City has in it,! just now, more than
its usual amount f.combustible material to
excite and attract the populace. . To the
general stock was added, yesterday evening,
the Forger, Charles F. Mitchell, who left
Montreal on Sunday morning Inid arrived at
New York oh Monday evening; He went
away a freeman, and returned jn irons.
His habitation last night was in " .the tombs,"
as they are known here, or in one of the cells
of the halls of justice. The. culprit wasde- - j

livered up agreeably to the requisition of
Governor Seward, and is now in a fair way
to pay the penalty of his crimes. The

mental hell" does not yet seem .to have
ro.hpd ih fnrtrpr Hp rAnrftfiAnterl asswvawM -- NT -- w w vr.
hardened, bold, and indifferent to bis fate.,
lie will soon be tried and sentenced.

The Supreme Court room was more crowd- -

ed to-da- y than yesterday to see the prisoner
McLeod; and to hear his trial. The. evi -
dence elicited is conflicting, and not at all
to be depended upon.;' Some unimportant

I preliminary business having been disposed
J of this morning, the depositions of, seyeral
I witnesses were; read, and after that some

official papers, familiar to your readers, in
1 mJ A kn nAlitiMn k ms the TavnltnoI (cgfU IV VUC CApcuiuuu agwusi uiuiuv)
and the order; under which it was committed,
One man swears by deposition that be" saw
McLeod at Chippewa; the day previous tp
and on the morning of ihe day the Caroline
was destroyed. He saw; him . also on the
succeeding day, and beard him say that he
had killed a Yankee, and saw him produce a
pistol covered with lilood.

. The depositions
arid official papers paving been read, one. of
the counsel for the prisoner commenced his
reply, and was speaking; earnestly and ably
when last I heard from the Court room. ;" v

I The Custom-hous- e j Commissioners . have
commenced their labors, bnt sit with closed
doors.: A room bss beeQ assigned them in
the new Custom-hous- e building," which is

, ......

Nxw Yoxx, May 10
The arguments before the SuDreme Court,

in the case "of McLeodi were concluded this
. ."mi 'jn. J.

The action of the- - Stats Government in
allowing McLeod W be reimJ?ed from Nia?

io JNe Yorkbasbeeri ttie, ' subject ; of
mach debatein tbeLegislatiire r,It;restilted
fo'fa 4ctoptibitof Resolutiba callingibr

UnV Corre0 We w
Dlace betweentthe ExeCtttiTe authorities of 1

.iuu.j kuia. this irira unn inn ime tiimcu ommcs rv, i

the information Known in regaru w uxo

ecutive authority and J&cfead; ,lt . i

Government FaeorjrrTtelasi Adcdilisi
tration conferred some of its roost signal fa
yors on those connected wi th bepubUc press;
the present aa
fraternity'-- ' in . tnis
press is one thing, to proscribe ltvanotner.
I lioro is a merinttn filinffMrMI men nv reaj I

merrt and sound discretion
If a connexion with the' press is toctmsti-- L

tute a bar to favor; if it is toprejtidicebneytri3ssssirjApp
laimsi Kf dity nd emolnmenUarisingr?

from official station, thetesult will be that
this great engine of public opinion will pass
to the bands of those, who will consent VS.

surrender their rights and accept either con-

siderations in the place of that respec't which
they owe themselves. 'In such hands the.
press will lose all its dignity and moral pow-
er : for a man who has ceased to respect
himself, has ceased tp inspire! the respect of
others.

It Will be said, perhaps, that to influence

T.g , sufficient to outweigh
consideration
all othersa

reward that can compensate for any disabil
ities it may impose. But how is a man to
retain and exercise this influence who has
previously Surrendered the rights of a free
raan-twh- o. has . voluntarily placed: himself

. a si I5'.under tne nan- - wno nas ciassea nimseii witn
those disqualified by their profession for pla
ces of dignity and trust T; Only let it bem
derstood that a connexion with the press can
constitute a bar to public confidence and the
privlleares which arise from official station,
and you at once divest that press and all
connected vwith of salutary influence
You convert the shrine of the oracle into the
clanking chain of the slave. - ;r v .

. , North American.

.UBN.ti AIRES AND L.ADT. 1 DO trial ID
which the lady of Gen. Gaines has an.im
mense pecuniary interest is now progressing
at New Orleans, and according to the ricay
une, some curious scenes are tne occasion
al result. Ort the 7th instant,: Mr. Peyton,
counsel for Mrs. Gaines, proceeded' to read
from a pamphlet which ne ottered as evi- -

nV DUV was I Wrropiea uy me juage,
when the following scene ensued:

.Ge?-- G" May it pleasethe'Court the fedy will
take charge of the case herself: she is prepared to do

Mrs. G-- - ( takina the book in her band which Mr.
Peyton had been prevented from reading,)" Yes, I
will proceed with the case.

. .The Judge. " Do you intend to offer the testimony
in that book as evidence r

Mrs. G."Yev ; part of it" '
; 1

The Judg- e- Well, then, I cannot permit yoa to
proceed." ' - ;' : -

Mrs. G. ' Then I hankmy God! I can go before
the Jndges of the Umted States Supreme Court,
where I will be heard, and where justice will be done
me; which I cannot expect here, where I see such'
partiality,', v.- -. , ..

The Judge, General' Gaines,, this is language
which I shaU not suffer. Decorum must be preserved
in the Court; there are no privileged classes here.

: Gen. G. It is not my Intention to be indecorous
to .the Court, rkndw my rights and wur maintain
them in despite of my enemies, and in despite of New
Orleans and its sateen Hanks." :

"

: The Judge. Order must be preserved in this
Court.? . ' " '

Gen. Gaines. "Has not your honor acted as coun
sel for the opposite parties in this case, beibre yon
were raised to a seat on that bench" - vViirfr

Mrs. G. Yes, be was ; and he k bow sitting in
ludgment against us." , . t ' ,

The Judge' Mrs. Gaines, I again repeat that; I
will not sit here and suffer such language as this to
be made use of, even by a woman.

The unshot of the matter was. that as usu
al the lady triumphed even over such odds
and with the permission of the .Court, Mrs.
Gaines then yose and read to Court and
jury several pages of manuscript, being an
elaborate nisiory ox ner own anegea wrongs
and of the artifices and devices of lichard
Relf, Beverly Chew and others, to keep her
from possessing or enjoying the property of
the late Daniel Clarke, bequeathed to her
by him, whose legitimate daughter she' was;
ana norms natural ciuiu, as iucy uave aia
leged.

Or Subjoined is the somewhat celebrated,
and often quoted letter of Martin Van Ba- -
ren, complaining of the ' sufferings " of his
navtv nn arrnnnt hf

.
the alWed.

.
rasealiiv

i i ' J
of the deputy Postmasters," and urging upoa
the then rost Master oenerai; tne removal
of some half dozen, in the interior, who were
supposed to stand in the way of the - opera

1 tions or schemes of thejeaders of the " Buck--
tail " party. "IS publishing the letter, thi
Albany Journal states that these removals;
thus urged by Mr. Van Buren, were the first
ever made in the Post-offic- e department,' on
political grounds. ' "'With Mr;v ' Vatr Buren,

j therefore, originated the poliey of apolitical
1 M atPOia nH mtniahMmnta "i tenmua smsu uu fuiuiAi9

' Our sufierings, owing tothe tascalUy of the Tiepuiy
Postmasters, is mtoferahle, and cries aloud, for relief.
We find it impossible to penetrate the interior with
our papers and unless we can attain them by. two or
three prompt removals, there i no limiting the injuri
ous consequences that may result from. it. . Let me
therefore entreat the Postmaster GeneraVo do an act
of iustice and render as a partial service, by the remo-

val of Holt, of HerkimeT, and the appointment of Ja
bes Fox. sa.: also HoweU. of Bath, and the appoint
ment of an excellent friend, W;B. Rochester, Esq. and
the removal of Smith, at Little PalL and the appoint- -

merit of H..tUter ; and the jemoval of Chamberlain,
of Norwich, and the appointment of1, Clark, esq.

Use the encW paper according -- to your oscjetion,
mnA tr anv thinr be done let it be quicklr jdone, and

'The':Washimrton Correspondent of the N.T Coin

memial writes-'- - t .

'X It 'is said tbo Hon Jobn M.,Clayfon goes i

THE REGISTER.
can

"
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"Our ere &t planrvf fairt dtligi fulpeace, t
Unwarp d by party rage, ta ftve orvincru

is

Tuesday, Klay 2, 1841.
CONGRESSIONAL ELECnON.

We add such details it the vote for members of I

Congress, in the severar District a come to

band since our lartje , v V - v by
4 FIRST DISTRICT., . is

Ratxx ia elected by so large a majority, that no-

body seems to think it worth 'while to communicate

the vote. We have not heard particulars from sin--

. gle County in the District. :y ' :' S: : ,

SECOND DISTRICT.
Official vote given in our last

THIRD DISTRICT. -
JSlanhi : . , 4CZ. Toole

Edgecomb, 80 840
Pitt 56i 108- Beaufort, .. . 833 . : 183 s
Washington 370 ma

TyrreU 3l2 000!
TAt. Toole was voted for by the Opposition, but

wu not a regular candidate. -

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Vote given in oar last. v

FIFTH DISTRICT.
McKay, Baker

New Hanover, 690 . ... 71
Daplin,
Sampson, &

Bladen, '
.

Branswtckv
Colambus; -t .

Some few : Whigs voted fr, D. B. Baker, Esq.

. to mtnTfest their dislike of McKay politics.
' "

.' SKTH DTitn
.C '

. Iouisbtarg, May 20.
Mr. Guts : the Sheriff ofjhs different Count-

ies in this CongressioDS.1 District, met here to-da- y, to
compare the votes, andlinnounce the result Arehi'
bald Arlington, of Nash, wu declared duly elected,

o as follows: ' " ' '

". Arrington, 1569
v Hawkins, 1450

Russell . 851 J

. ; Arrington's majority over Hawkins, 118
( j ? i -- Russell, 1218

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
r Deberry McCoUum

Cumberland, 364 495
Robeson, 315 149
Moore, 319 312
Anson, j

Richmond; . 428 - 44
Montgomery -

EIGHTH DISTRICT
Omcial vote pubfiahed in our last.

NINTH J)ISTRICTp --

Vote published 'in our last. m

TENTH DISTRICT.
Reneher Worth

Rowan 6c Davie, 651 368
Davidson, 283 maj
Randolph, ; 310 693
Chatham, 89 maj

1333 961
96.1

Rsncher's majority, i .., 37

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
Caldwell , Barringer

Lincoln 1687 795
Mecklenburg, 1088 y 790
Cabarrus, " 308 .u --707

3079 2292
8292

CaldweU's maj ! 787

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Graham Clingman .

Rutherford, 1065 606
Burke, H . 846 446
Buncombe, , -

Haywood,; .
Macon, ' s

? -
'.. Yancy, ;; -

Henderson, ;

Cherokee, ,

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT?
Williams Murehison

Wilkes, 50 182
8uny, 851 719
Iredell, 1293 259
Ashe, 279 ''. 600

3373 1760
1760

WiUUms' maj 1613

t PAT.FIfiH niTAltn.9 i
S An election took nlace for Officers of this beautiful
Company, on Saturday night, to fill the vacancies oc-

casioned by resignatbn andldeath, and resulted as fol-lo- ws

i 'i. ' '
V I jH '. - .

WiuiAji A. Lttcas, Captain,
ioHV H. Maktlt, 1st Lieutenant,
RoBaar W. Ha.sdic, 2d do.
JoSiph. W. JoHitsoM, 3d do.

EUTERPE AN SOCIETY,
. . ... (. . .

We are reqaested to state, that owing to indisposi-
tion of some of thl members of this "Association, the
Conceit announced for row evening, is, for the
present unavoidably postponed.

MESSRS. MANGUM AND GRAHAM.
The " SUandard crows prodigiously the

Whig Candidate for Congress, in the secent contest,
obtained so small i majority iB"0 range, the residence
Af Messrs. Makotm and GaAHAM. At Judge Man-C'sEleetx- m

jgSond, tb 140. Whig to 19
Loco Foco ; at Mr. Graham's Precinct, tho vote stood
W Whig to 121 toco. 'Had other parjsof rheT Conn--y

done equally will, the .M Siandard;mjgo jsow.be
Whiag p Softie side of its ftce'if "

VA GOOD HIT. , I

The NatkintrtUgeierw calls the Rkhmond
..ajuirerTand New York Evening Post,' the real.
dnarT latees joftho politics of the defanct Adminis-rt,W- M

f Jsckton'and Mr. yan Barer., r

. MAKK WAT- - POR MARYLAND. '

Th .Whfg StatM aeeiti 10 W trying how- - wU thejr ed

, ...
do. .Marrland

. --
lik North C&rolina,- has made a

clear i WTug gain of three, Members., She will be
represented in the next Congress by tx Whig and free

.
r toOpposition members.

Fint I)ittrite.-l- n mis Dirictt eomprising the
three lorer eountie of the' astern Shore, there were
twp'yftug caridldates '. Theire was no Opposition can
didate,; and of course the district. wOl be represented so

."i

a Whis 'lT .i--k-- ., lt&i;fi
Second' Dutrlet.-i-'T- a comprises the remainfag

fire Eastern Shore counties. There was no opposi
tion to the tlon.'J.' A. Pearce, the Whig candidate,
who;is, ofcoarse elected ,

WihputriettrTHtor no Whig candidate,
and the contest was between Messrs. J. W. Williams
and J. 42. OrriSk.; The district embraces Harford and
Baltimore counties and part of CarroIL Mr. Willtams

elected.. ' ; ' '..
Fourth putrict The retorns show, that the elec '

lim of Messrs Kennedy and Randall, Whigsr is cer a
tain : but until the returns from all the election dis--

in Anne ArundeU are received, the precise Whig J

majority cannot be stated. . . , . v I

Pr-Cos- t Johnson is ed J
a very large majority. The; other Whig candidate 1

Col. A. Kimmell.
Sixth District. In this district, ' John Thompson

Mason (Opposition) a elected over Mr, Lynch, (Whig.)
T Seventh DigtrictTh regular Wbf candidate,
Augustus A SoUers, is elected without opposition to
succeed Mr. Jenifer, who declined

In addiuon to returns already given, we leam that
WUtiam B. CatnpbeUig) Ja ed without
opposition in the 6ih district. . . -- .. r.jfcjs

Meredith P. Qentry (Wj;) is re-elec-ted in the h
district by a large majority.

In the 9th district Harvey M. Watterton (opp.) is
.

'

Cape Johnson in the 11th disuict, and A. V. Brown
in the 10th, (both F) are ed without op-

position. . . ';.

In the 5th Congressional district of this State H. L.
Turney (Opp.) is d.

In the 12th (lately represented by Mr. Crockett)
Milton Brown (Whig) is elected. ! . . .

In the 13th district C. H. William is believed to
be though we have only partial returns.

In the'4th Dtsuict, T. J. Campbell (W.) is elected
in the place of Mr. Blackwell (Opp.) Ute member.

The representation. of the State will stand, eight
Whigs to five Oppositionists. -

: THE NEW CONGRESS.
The wbole country looks to the next Congress, for

some measures of relief from the evils which Van Rn.
renism has. inflicted upon our land. The ability of
the Administration to carry out its policy depends up-

on the Whig strength. The E lections are nearly over,
and a pretty fair guess may now be made as to the
relative strength of parties. In the Senate of the Uni-

ted States, the Whig majority will be eight. In the
House of Representatives, at the Extra Session, the
state of parties will not vary more than a vote or two
from the following schedule :

States. Administration. Opposition.
Maine - - - - '

r5 ; . s
Vermont - - 5
New Hampshire 5
Massachusetts 11 1

Rhode Island - . 2 '

Connecticut -- . 6
New York - - 19 21
New Jersey - 6
Pennsylvania - --

. 13 15
Delaware - 1

Maryland - - 6 2
Virginia - , - 10 11
North-Caroli- na 8 5
South-Caroli-na - ' 1 8
Georgia ;-- - 9

'

Alabama - - - 6
" 'Louisiana' ' a- 1

Missouri ; - 2
Ohio - - 12 7
Michigan - . 1

-- Arkansas - - 1

Kentucky - - ' it 2
Indiana ' - 8 1

Tennessee - 8 5:

"l48 95
93

Whig majority 47
It will be seen that the Administration majority will

be about 60, the largest majority, we believe, any-pa- r

ty ever had in the House of Representatives.. - Illinois
and Mississippi will not be represented-a- t the Extra

.Session, the Governors of those States declining tocall
the Legislature together to appoint a special day ibr
electing Members. In the above estimate, Mr. Huk-tk- x,

of Virginia, is given to the Opposition.
1

PROGRESS OF TRlfTH.
The brilliant Whig victories which have recently

been achieved, another of which we chronicle to-da- y,

snow tne resistless progress ot l ruth, wnen it once
gets fairly started in its course.-- ' The ranks of the Op-

position are thinning apace, because the People are
convinced, that the vigorous measures of the Adminis
tration, and the steady, course of Reform determined
on by the Executive, are absolutely essential to the
lasting Interests of the Country. ;

Go on gallant Whigs, and never let bur- - organiza
tion and vigilance cease, whilst Loco Focoiwn, under
any name, or in any shape, rears its Gorgon head in
any part of our Country.

' Sviiriiin ExpLonam.---- . The Washington cor-
respondent of the North American, gives the follow-
ing accoant of Capt Taylor's infernal machine."

A few days since, Capt. Taylor made a full and
successful experiment of. bis under water operations,
before President . Tyler, the Heads of Departments
and others, and blew up a large and heavy scow
sky high,' literally tearing it into ten thousand frag

ments, agitating the deep, and calling up its founda
tions on . the surface of the water. . There was no
mistake and mishap. vThe fragments, were thrown
fifty feet into the air, many of them falling more than
iw yatds from the position of the scow. .... It was
J0 hreds. The. proof was Mndusive of Mr.
Taylor's ability to blow up any floating craft, large or
WI wup or leiwer. v it u averred that a ship pt the
uuo pan wj uiuwn up as easy as this scow was. tlf1ZVJL?Xti. win uer .wsxen
maae any Qinenence, it's a gone ease if Capt. Tay-
lor gete under her bottom. Ha Ss a terrible son of
oU Neptune, and will pitch them aU aloft as easy as
Sam Patch eotdd jump from the brow of.acaiaract.n

(ttr' In the whole population of Massachu.
setts, according id the report of the Mar.
shals, there" is but one man who can neither
read nor write, and be is not a natiye citizen
of the State How-man-y Counties are there
in any other State, of which the same can be
SajO ? :' rtf

rr i na w nineteen, woo weigu o

. - ... . .t . i- - .
oe at the aee of tbrtt. at tnjfl iale,:wnD can teu i
u a good -- natured specimen, of human tty, and we
were highlypTeased wunin wboViewwKSWiai
He says hein lilt 1800 It'dnaMdatMaid bf a stra 6W Uih shdiilders, 100 ti&fr & W
a sister who can Uke wiih, ease a barrel of --pork if "

the chlnies 'iiia crly H some distance; W saw a
genueman ho iftstx feet two inches UIl, jtUnding

we lLuibt PorfiarUf Arffur. .

?

we find ihe-foliwin- g jueer Advertisement m
-

-- tA" yiesv --

: t
.W fUI- All. U1JIJT lW CIUSU I

feomelblbrand took gin."

if uarab Gt';1uliebitn his

nity in partJcnlaf, tbat it is Bii ihterltlo'n to change his
place of residence; by leaving tankln vJbuy teethe
CbHirse of one, two, or three weeks, as mty bssi suit
his convenience. He is induced to be thus particu-la- f,

' fbelfli Hkii ten thousand of his' neihttors,) not
exactly prepVed td " Shell ojat the corn,' and wipe
out old scores J at the same time he will uw every ef

to settle aU his debts wherein he hss gt vilue
eeived ; but he widmrlt to be emphatically understood
by hem who hold paper with his name saddled on it
as an endorser that he bluCi tne w&ow arrangement.
Those whd hdld cliims against him npon that footing-ca- n

turn the screws and grind on," and if they get
the money before Ginn does they xtut'sing It ouL " .

Draodod, Jan. SO, IB! - --'fUxiAtf Uisrv)
" " ' ssMmssssMasssssMSSlga .

la Rockinsham, Richmond couniV.' Mf.' Robert
Leak 8teefe, to'Mis Hannah Tickets daughter of
Walter IT. leak, Eqi. . , ' "iIn Rowan coontv. Mr Mdset Peeler to Mrtu Cith.
aritie-ParkS- i '

In Cabarrus eddntjr, Mr. 'Wilson lackwelder to
Miss Leah, daughter of Mr.John Cruse.

In Stokes, Mr. Anderson AhgeL to Miss Marcaret

In Randolph county, Mr. William Gardner to Miu
Penelope. N. Hill iVieiri Ifeti'

BBBSSBSaasasBBSHBlSBJSBSjBHtVSSJBaSSjpi.'

DXSATZXSr ,

In Hvde conntir. Mrs-- Mareaiet Davu. wife of Mr.
John S, Davis. .,sid--- , "J- - J$f-.5&-

At the bead of Punao river; in Beaufort conntv. af.
ter a protricrted sickness, Mr. ZdchiUiah Adams.

White; aged flJly Tear. " ,
;

!

In Salisbury, after an illness of a Bay, Mrs. Chris,
tiana Casper, wife of Mr. Jacob CaSpeT. - ? .

'

In Kowan, Mr. Ueorge rrick, aged, about oQ years.
At his fesidenre' in Xincoln countt. ' on the 6th

inst Mr, Henry Cauble, aged aboot 40 eart3f :

K TUCKER1 has- - jnst received ahe lot

ickksd Salmon a first rate arucltt. ; JUij ii.

fTnHE Subscriber begs leave to triform hk rViende
jj. and the public generally, that, be has taken and

fitted up tJle House on the fath-we-st com of
Hillsborough streeti in Ute City'of Raleigb, opposite
the State Capitol (formerly kept as a 1 avern,) as a
HOTEL in HOUSE OFvENTERTAINMEPfT,
for' the accommodation of Travellers and others, un
der the hame andHiue of the 7 .f-- '

"PEOPIHCrtJSESg
He: has been at much expense in .repairing and

refitting' the' same, and therefore earnestly col d:s
a share of the rpubCe patronage.",. The; undersign-
ed has had considerable experience as an Innkeep-
er, both in'j this State and at tha llforth, and fiattets.
himself tha t he can please those who ahall honor him
with their custom Hie eharges shaU be in conformi-
ty with the times; and the prices of provisions. It Is
usual in such annunciations, to make large promises)
to the p'ublic, which. arein- many instances never
realaed&e3ubscr to
those who have known htm as a PubUs house keep- -.

er, it u uhneceMary i .And to those srho do not, he
would respectfully say, come and try, and judge for
Anwew. ' The Public's humble servant. .

s:-W- - JOHN ZElGEIfFUBS.
t Raleigh,; May 24, 1841, :fX'v4S --

; N. B, GenteeURegular Boarder, with ot without
rooms,' can be accommodated at the - People s Hoass,
on reasonable terms. .': l rf

Oiford Female Academy
fTnHE first Session in tbe abovs Institution, for the
tr present year will close with a public Examina

tion on Thursdsy, the 10th, and the second : Session
wilt commence on Monday the 23 tit dty f June
next; if WSM-Mmtf'- '

This School b under the control and direction oflbs
undersigned, who superintends itsoiratiAns,and who
is deterrnined to spare no pains, or expense' to make it
a Seminary of sound and thorough instruction in all
the usual branches of njefuland elegant leaning, and
deserving the fall confidence and the liberal patronage
otthtwnaoreducattur ,The i t wh the

zJ?VI chiefly confided, (Miss 8. A. Nichols, with whom is
assocutedfMiss I THiea, ra of
literature, Jrawin; and Painting, and Miss J. &.
Watson in the department of Music,); hats proved
themselves eminently, qualified tot the parts assigned
them, and hkyo .gained for the School a high and dia
tingoished reputaUoA ui this community TouBg La
dies who may be entrusted to 'the care of the under--
signeu, wm una in nw nous mumum mvuxo, m v iuka
Teachers and Pupils live together as 6ne fiunllx,

i erms nv tne cession n nvo montns : . ...-- i .

Por Board,, '
.

-- ? , ? . t '..' Vv .40 00
For tuition in Reading.. Wriung .tad"Arithmetic, t; T.t0
Beading, .WraingAriUunetie. EngSsh.
t r Granunar, Composition andGeogrtphyV ? iO, 00
.All or any of ihe above, with Alrsbra -

? Geometry, Natural, Moral and. Intel t),
, . Ischial Pbilosopby, Chemistry, BoUW

ny, History, Logic, Ehatoriljbsraxi , -
--

. ology and Geology. - - " lt60
Latin, Greek and French languages,'.' ?

each-..- . -- "WV 3.-- . ' '10.00
KanO Forte, JT SO 00

Drawing and Pamtia - ;d? - -- f?;'1000
Vocal music and Needle workUoght wiuout charge.

, , BENJ; SUMNEB."
CalbnNlgthWay.lML .'V.Air.: ;

HotwB.B, GuIUinv Oxiord.1 HonV W. K. BaUle.

na,i rtm.Win A if U tt Rev.a John.
aoa.;Edentofl:w T. P.'Jone. Esa JBertford. iX R.

Jjfyocr hosss upon trial si my owsi-nak- . H L snita"
. ... . ..joe, jeep , 3Bijrw.wsnn y

that there was but a, small vote given
throughout the District. Rutherford Intel

'
i

'

The Richmond Enquirer and its village
copyists in this State, are insidiously en- -
deavoring, by bint and innuendo, to create
the impression abroad that'Gov. Gilmer ac--
knowledgeS some affinities with, the party gued that the motion to discharge the Pris-scbem- es

of the self-style-d Democratic Parly ; oner was the subject before the Court. The
and even go so far as to claim his recent Court decided that the'question of jurisdic- -

4

election as a " Democratic triumph."
JWe think these indecent overtures and

this shallow attempt to seduce that gentle- 1

man irom auegiance 10 uis principles, ana
the bfest ' interests of his country, ivill be
more seasonable when they see any signs of
disaffection on his part to those great repub
lican principles, the maintenance and ' cor-
dial . support of which, united with his per-
sonal merit, have won for the Governor the
high public consideration and the elevated
political position which it has been his good
fortune to .attain.

We assure these very disinterested poli
ticians, therefore, upon . the best authority,
though the intelligence will dash their hopes
with sore disappointment, that Gov. Gilmer
is now exactly where he was when, at Al
bemarle April Court, he declared himself
" every inch a Wmg" If this he one of
your uDemocaatic triumphs" make the most
of Advocate.

The New Orleans papers of the 10th inst.
give an account of a scene which occurred
in court on the 8th, which must have been
thrilling in the extreme. An individual
named George A. Hamilton had some days
before been convicted of forgery. When
called ,up to, be sentenced, the usual . ques-
tion was asked, as to what he had to say be
fore sentence should be passed. To this he
replied in an address of an hour in length,
in which hd endeavored to show that he was
the victim of a conspiracy, and that he was
entirely innocenf of the charge. The Judge
m rtliril a kisfn vhf rasa WAvMnvlra Ka1 FoiIaH Ama lssU aaaaaa .ua uia ictuatAs muu. laucu vt

make any other impression than that of pity
for his situation, add the still stronger belief
that he was guilty of the charge. The Judge
then sentenced him four years to the peni- -
tehtiary. Just at this moment, some gentle- -
maii exclaimed, He has a knife in his
hand,' and, before he could be prevented he
plunged it into himself in two places, once
in. the abdomen and once in the region of
the beart. ; He , soon fainted . from loss of
blood, arid was taken to a private apartment,
followed by his wife, who had sat -- by him
during the trial. Physicians examined and
dressed the wounds, and ascertained that

were not necessarily (ML
i ,

and Richmond Railroad Company are using
all the exertions and mean! in their power
in the construction of the Road to Aquia
Creeks and although we cannot sa atv what
time the last link will be completed, we
can saylatjhotlmany
before that event, me Uompany are doing
wonders, and shew a bold spirit and a stout
resolution that no common iropedi ment could
oppose with success. ittMmorid Vompt .er.

t. xum .- - T " ---- -- .. r.

lorenoon. i.noriiwereift..aeatJpi.nwi riawaainimstesTwp
hours almost continjiorisly yesterday, but the 'ofciAerwfaie5 certainivbuLI accent . . .

greater part of to-d-
ay lanti: :yesterdayeTe KWITOKJS 'JnZttntote . ;r . Vv "

taken tb Coonsel for ne Bute ' ' ' ' c' Ii. u 'Qp iq beanng ) report eonJtanea by the ofiklalanaoiweiatlon - V
1 an J prisoner. No decision of course, ' is of the feet very shortly.": ' . My 3 n K."S.' .' r - - '
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